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Multidisciplinary  research and extension involving agricultural economics and sister
agricultural  disciplines entail  several tensions arising out of differences in perspective
and methodology.  Recognition of these  differences is essential to the achievement  of
effective and productive  working  relationships  in farming  systems and other
multidisciplinary  research and extension endeavors.  Problems and means  of
addressing differences  are covered  in this article.
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Agricultural  economics  has  a long  history  of
involvement in multidisciplinary research and
extension  endeavors.  A wealth  of experience
has  been accumulated  over the years  in how
to work with' sister disciplines in the agricul-
tural sciences.  However,  the increasingly  spe-
cialized work taking place at many land grant
universities  (Schuh) tends  to divert  attention
and resources away from multidisciplinary en-
deavors.  Nevertheless,  some segments  of our
profession  are  giving  renewed  attention  to
multidisciplinary "farming  systems" research
and extension work (e.g.,  Norman). For many
years, GlennJohnson(1957,  1971,  1981,  1984)
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has been stressing the importance of multidis-
ciplinary research.  The present need  for agri-
cultural  economists  to  work  effectively  with
other disciplines has also been emphasized in
recent articles by King and Sonka and by Lace-
well and  McGrann.  It is  therefore  timely  to
step back  and reflect  on how we might more
effectively  carry out multidisciplinary work.
Work  cutting  across discipline  lines  is  es-
pecially subject to tensions. Discussion of sev-
eral key problem areas constitutes the princi-
pal  focus  of this  article.  To  set the  stage  for
that  discussion,  some  background  on  multi-
disciplinary  dimensions  of  agricultural  eco-
nomics is first developed  and a general frame-
work  for  multidisciplinary  research  and
extension  involving agricultural  economics is
presented.
The  ideas  presented  in  this  paper  are  in-
tended to help  facilitate  more  effective  mul-
tidisciplinary research and extension efforts by
members of the agricultural economics profes-
sion and their physical and biological  science
colleagues.  Professional  agricultural  econo-
mists, professionals  in other agricultural  dis-
ciplines,  and  agricultural  administrators  in
universities  and government  agencies consti-
tute the principal audiences  of this paper. Co-
operation  with  professionals  in  other  social
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sciences  and  the humanities  is  left  to  other
authors  and papers.
Background
A brief review of the history of the agricultural
economics profession may help readers to un-
derstand better where the profession has been
and how it got where it presently is with respect
to multidisciplinary  activities.  In this regard,
a collection of symposium papers presented at
the  1984  American  Agricultural  Economics
Association  meetings  at  Cornell  University
provides  excellent  background  on the  devel-
opment and evolution of agricultural econom-
ics  as  an  applied  social  science  profession
(Breimyer;  King;  Schertz;  Stanton).  A mono-
graph by DeLoach, published several years ago
for  the  Western  Agricultural  Economics  As-
sociation,  also provides  valuable  insights  on
the  origins  and  development  of agricultural
economics.  Johnson's  writings  (e.g.,  1957,
1981)  constitute  another rich source of infor-
mation  on  the  evolution  of agricultural  eco-
nomics.
It is clear from these historical accounts that
agricultural economics emerged  in the United
States around the turn of the century  as a hy-
brid discipline involving a joint consideration
of agronomic  and  economic  issues.  Many  of
the  original  research  and  extension  concerns
of this  new discipline  were  multidisciplinary
by their very nature.  Farm management  con-
cerns  were  at  the forefront  at such  places  as
Cornell  University  (DeLoach).  Questions  of
appropriate farm technology and management
of farm  resources were  central to the orienta-
tion  and  thrust  of early  agricultural  econo-
mists.  Agronomy,  animal  husbandry,  engi-
neering,  economics,  and  sociology  had to  be
combined  to  conduct  research  and  develop
farmer education  programs  focused  on these
farm  management  concerns.  Agricultural
economists incorporated data and insights from
these other  disciplines  in the process  of sys-
tematically  examining  costs  and  returns  as-
sociated  with  farm  resource  allocation  alter-
natives.  It  is  fair  to  say  that  agricultural
economics was an integrating discipline in its
early years.
Before  long,  the profession  of agricultural
economics began  to take on more  of an  eco-
nomics  subdiscipline  shape  at  some  institu-
tions, including the University  of Wisconsin,
Harvard University, and the U.S. Department
of Agriculture.  However,  the  farm  manage-
ment approach,  with its heavy agronomy em-
phasis,  prevailed  through the  1920s at  many
land  grant  colleges  and  universities.  By  the
1920s,  some institutions,  such as the Univer-
sity of California,  were also placing emphasis
on agricultural  marketing (DeLoach).
The  "farm  depression"  of the  early  1920s
began  to  draw the  attention  of leading  agri-
cultural  economists  to policy  concerns  (Brei-
myer).  Involvement  in marketing  and  policy
issues intensified during the general economic
depression of the 1930s and the war and post-
war periods of the  1940s. With an orientation
extending beyond the farm and into the general
economy,  this work required greater  strength
in the discipline of economics.  Multidisciplin-
ary, farm management-oriented  work contin-
ued, but disciplinary, policy-oriented work in-
creased  in relative  importance.
This trend  continued  in the  1950s and in-
tensified  in  the  1960s,  as  advances  in  com-
puters made possible detailed modeling of ag-
ricultural economic problems. The tremendous
advances in applications of econometrics  and
mathematical  programming  to agricultural
problems during this period, described by King,
contributed to this specialization trend.  Most
other disciplines in the field of agriculture were
also becoming increasingly specialized during
this time.
The  1970s  and  1980s have witnessed  a re-
newed interest within the agricultural econom-
ics  profession  in  farm  management-oriented
work.  The  term often  used  for some  of this
work is "farming systems analysis," which has
a connotation sometimes broader than, though
similar  to,  farm  management.  Farming  sys-
tems work involves the old fusion of econom-
ics with  such  sister agricultural  disciplines  as
plant and animal  science and agricultural  en-
gineering.  However,  it  also  frequently  incor-
porates policy considerations and a broad range
of social  science  dimensions  into analyses  of
appropriate  technology  and  management  of
agricultural  resources.  It  must  be  acknowl-
edged,  however,  that  some  U.S.  farm  man-
agement extension programs have been at least
equally broad.  Missouri's "Balanced Farming
Program,"  established  during the post-World
War  II  years,  is one  such  example  (Johnson
1981).
Interest  in  farming  systems-oriented  work
was  kindled  by  U.S.  and  other  agricultural
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economists working in developing countries of
Asia,  Latin  America,  and  Africa  during  the
1950s and 1960s. They faced questions similar
to those  of their farm management predeces-
sors earlier in this century in the United States,
dealing with the  type of technology  to intro-
duce in order to improve agricultural produc-
tivity  and  income  and  how  to introduce  it.
These questions  in developing countries  were
compounded  by cultural  and  policy  consid-
erations  that,  at least to the "outsider,"  were
extremely complex. Agricultural  research and
extension  work  therefore  called  not  only  for
economists  and natural  scientists  but for  so-
ciologists,  anthropologists,  and  political  sci-
entists,  as  well.  As  the Green  Revolution  in
developing countries seemed to stall in the ear-
ly 1970s, interest in farming systems research
and  extension  methods  spread  substantially.
Systems methods came to be viewed as means
of untangling  the  complexities  of farm  pro-
ductivity constraints  and solutions.
This is not  the  place  for an  extensive dis-
cussion  of similarities  in and  differences  be-
tween farming systems research and extension
(FSR/E),  particularly  as it  is being promoted
in  developing  countries,  and  farm  manage-
ment  research  and  extension  (FMR/E),  as
practiced over the course of this century in the
United  States.  Considerable  attention  is  de-
voted to that topic in recent papers by Johnson
(1981)  and by Aderogba et al.  Strong similar-
ities  between  the  early  FMR/E  work  in the
United States and the new FSR/E are noted in
those  papers.  Multidisciplinary  orientations
and  systems  approaches  characterize  both.
Aderogba et al. note the  increased specializa-
tion in farm management  research which oc-
curred over time, as economics, mathematical
modeling, and use of secondary  data attained
dominance.  On the other hand, they also note
that systems approaches have made some very
valuable contributions  to FMR/E  during  the
last two decades. They suggest that the strengths
which have developed within both FMR/E and
FSR/E might  be drawn  on in developing  so-
lutions to  agricultural  problems.  Johnson
(1981) feels that FSR/E work, at least as prac-
ticed  in  the  International  Agricultural  Re-
search Centers, could benefit by drawing more
heavily on some of  the rich traditions of Amer-
ican  farm  management.  This  would  include
giving  greater  attention  in  FSR/E  to  firm/
household  interrelationships  and  to  institu-
tional  and human change.
General Framework for Multidisciplinary
Research  and Extension
Various  organizational  and analytical  frame-
works  have  been  utilized in recent  years  for
multidisciplinary research and extension in the
United States and overseas.1Multidisciplinary
research  frameworks  in some  of the interna-
tional agricultural  research centers funded  by
the Consultative  Group  for International  Ag-
ricultural Research are described by Flinn and
Denning.  In  a domestic  application,  the  ap-
proach used in multidisciplinary  fuel alcohol
research  and  extension  over the past  several
years at South Dakota State University is de-
scribed in some  detail by Dobbs. The general
framework illustrated by figure  1, however, is
sufficiently broad  to capture  a number of or-
ganizational  and  analytical  issues  giving  rise
to tensions  identified  in this paper.  An  inte-
grating  role  is  stressed  in  this  framework.
Leading  and following  roles are  also encom-
passed in the framework,  however.
An emphasis on the integrating role  is con-
sistent with  Swanson's  statement that the in-
fluence  of agricultural  economics "as an inte-
grating  discipline  for the  applied  natural
sciences  in  agriculture  has  been  pervasive"
(Swanson,  p.  849).  This emphasis should not
be misconstrued as a proposed  dominance by
agricultural  economics  in  multidisciplinary
endeavors. Johnson's writings (e.g.,  1957, 1971,
1981)  wisely emphasize  a healthy balance  of
disciplines  in  multidisciplinary  investiga-
tions-with  the  roles of each  respective  dis-
cipline  depending  on the problem  or  subject
at hand. Nevertheless,  it does seem that there
are many instances in which agricultural econ-
omists are especially well  suited to play either
integrating or leading roles, or both.
Agricultural  economists can  play a leading
role when they pre-sort technology, commod-
1 The term "discipline" is used in this paper in a manner similar
to that of Swanson  (p.  849), in  which the term "simply  refers to
a specialized field of knowledge."  In this sense,  a discipline and a
profession are more  or less synonymous.  Agricultural economics
and animal science, for example,  are both considered  disciplines
for  purposes  of this  paper. Johnson  (e.g.,  1971)  uses  the  term
discipline in much the same  way in some of his  earlier writings.
However,  his  later  papers  (e.g.,  Johnson  1983,  1984)  suggest a
more  narrow definition  of discipline.  In the  latter, such fields  as
chemistry,  economics,  physics, and biology are considered  disci-
plines.  Agronomy,  animal  science,  agricultural  engineering,  and
agricultural economics,  on the other hand, are considered  subject
matter groupings of relevant  disciplines. Departments  containing
those fields,  says  Johnson  (1984,  p.  3) "are  more  like  institutes
than traditional disciplines."
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Figure 1.  Framework for multidisciplinary research and extension  involving  agricultural eco-
nomics.  Source:  Dobbs,  p. 7
ity, management,  or other economic  alterna-
tives.  Already-available  technical  and  eco-
nomic  data  are  drawn  on  for  preliminary
analyses at this stage. This sorting on the basis
of available  information,  prior  to  any  addi-
tional physical or biological experimentation,
narrows  down  the  alternatives  for the  tech-
nology or production-oriented work by natural
science disciplines. Subsequent to that prelim-
inary sorting, natural science discipline studies
of particular alternatives can provide hard data
on physical and biological relationships,  to be
used in detailed feasibility assessments by ag-
ricultural  economists.
It  must  be  acknowledged,  however,  that
economists  frequently  are  not in this leading
Natural  science discipline studies of
particular technology alternatives.
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role  in multidisciplinary  endeavors.  The  na-
ture  of local  institutions and  the  problem  at
hand strongly influence which discipline is ap-
propriate for the lead role. Moreover,  agricul-
tural economists  have fewer opportunities than
their natural science counterparts to specialize
over long  periods of time on particular com-
modities  and  agricultural  processes.  Conse-
quently,  physical  or biological  scientists  who
have long-standing familiarity with the subject
commodities  or  technologies  often  play  the
leading roles. Indeed,  Johnson  (1971,  p.  738)
has  stressed  the  importance  of agricultural
economists being willing "to be Indians as well
as  chiefs  ...  and  to  recognize  that the  chief
may very advantageously  be from a different
discipline  .... "
Agricultural  economists  can  play  an  inte-
grating role in these feasibility assessments by
(a) providing  a broad  systems  framework  to
guide the natural science  studies and (b) com-
bining the  physical  and  biological  data  from
different  discipline-oriented  studies with  eco-
nomic  data to reach  management  and policy
conclusions.  Economics, rooted in the concept
of trade-offs,  is often better suited to integrat-
ing all  the various  positive  (benefit)  and neg-
ative  (cost) features of particular  technologies
or enterprises than are the natural science dis-
ciplines.
Systems frameworks  and  the ability to in-
tegrate  diverse  elements  of  multidiscipline
studies are by no means the exclusive domains
of agricultural economists.  Each discipline has
particular theories and analytic frameworks to
contribute  in  multidiscipline  investigations.
However,  a  sizable  number  of  agricultural
economists  are  inclined  toward  the  kind  of
"holistic"  perspective  traced  by  Johnson
(1987)  in much of the early  U.S.  farm man-
agement  research  and extension  work.  These
agricultural economists, who operate with con-
ceptual frameworks which are both broad and
capable  of incorporating  dynamic  consider-
ations,  are  often  well  suited  to playing  inte-
grating roles.
Sometimes  neither  leading  nor integrating
roles for agricultural  economics are present in
particular  multidisciplinary  research  and  ex-
tension  projects.  For  example,  agricultural
economists  may be brought  into  the  process
late,  only  to  do  cost  or  market  analyses  on
agricultural technologies already developed or
being introduced  by natural  science  research
and extension  specialists.  This following  role
of agricultural economics may be necessary and
appropriate  in  some  instances.  However,  it
often has  severe limitations, to which we will
return later in this article.
Tensions  Facing  Agricultural Economists  in
Multidisciplinary Work
Those  who  have ever been  involved in mul-
tidisciplinary  research or extension  programs
know  that  perfect  harmony  does not  always
prevail. Tensions between and among different
disciplines  are  inevitable.  Some  stresses  are
healthy,  but others  can be counterproductive
if not well understood and handled.
Economics as the Dismal Science
One potential conflict is between the apparent
pessimism  of economics  and the  equally  ap-
parent optimism of many of the natural  sci-
ences.  Economics  involves  the  allocation  of
scarce  resources  among  competing  wants  or
needs.  The  emphasis  on  limitations  and  the
pessimism seemingly implied in economics are
deeply  rooted.  Economics'  reputation  as  the
"dismal  science"  goes  back to the writings of
Thomas  Malthus  on  population  growth  and
the food supply. Simply stated, Malthus' Essay
on the Principle of Population  as it Affects  the
Future Improvement of Society (published  in
1798) envisioned population constantly press-
ing against the means of subsistence.
The task of most natural science disciplines
is to produce basic scientific breakthroughs or
applications of science which will forestall the
dismal kind of human prospect envisioned by
Malthus. In fact, an intrinsic optimism propels
good applied natural science research, in which
technical  means  of improving  human  well-
being  are  sought.  If there  were  no  hope  in-
volved in pursuing the uncertain or unknown,
what purpose  would there be in most natural
science research?
There is no essential contradiction between
the underlying philosophy  of economics,  with
its emphasis on resource limitations and trade-
offs, and that of the natural sciences, with their
emphasis  on  technical  solutions  to  resource
limitation  problems.  There  is  often  tension,
however, when agricultural economics and the
natural science disciplines are brought together
in the context of technology adoption  recom-
mendations.  For example,  the  engineer  may
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see new irrigation systems as a partial solution
to food  problems  in a  particular  developing
country, and the agronomist may see substan-
tially increasing  fertilizer  application rates  as
a partial  solution.  Both  may  envision  major
benefits  relative  to  costs  resulting  from their
respective  schemes.
However,  numerous  factors  beyond  the
scope of individual natural science disciplines
may  temper  the  suitability  of a  technology.
Farmers, for all kinds of very rational reasons,
may not increase  fertilizer application rates as
much  or as  quickly as  expected.  The  new  ir-
rigation  structures  may  not be  accompanied
by  adequate  institutional  arrangements  for
management and maintenance and may there-
fore fail to deliver  as much water to farmers'
fields as expected.  The agricultural economist,
with his charge to advise on allocation of scarce
resources, realizes that budget limitations may
not permit  full-scale,  immediate  adoption  of
both  the  agronomist's  and  the  engineer's
schemes. Moreover,  the costs of some scheme
elements may exceed the expected benefits re-
lated thereto. Perhaps one or the other scheme
will  have  to  wait  or,  more  likely,  both  may
have to be modified in objective  or approach
in order to fit budget  realities.
While the agronomist and the engineer both
rightly view their respective  schemes in posi-
tive terms, the economist's view may be per-
ceived to be negative  when  he contends  that
some components of the schemes' costs are too
high. Also, it can be unsettling to the physical
and biological scientists when economists add
macroimplications  to  microanalyses  of tech-
nology  adoption  prospects.  Those  scientists
who are developing new technologies often do
not want attention  focused on the dampening
effect  that  technology  adoption  can have  on
commodity prices.  This is more of a problem
in countries with agricultural surpluses than in
developing  countries  which  are  still  striving
to meet basic  nutritional needs.  Many  issues
pertaining  to feasibility  studies result in con-
troversy and pressures for the economists  in-
volved.  Economists'  results  are  often  unpop-
ular,  not  only  with  their  natural  science
colleagues  but  with  "state  legislators,  state
agency  officials,  farm  organizations,  and  lay
public"  (Lacewell and McGrann,  p. 70).
Economists  and  other  social  scientists  in-
volved in ex ante technology evaluation stud-
ies frequently  find themselves  recommending
further research,  modification, and evaluation
prior to "extending"  the technology to poten-
tial users. This seemingly "go slow" advice of
economists  often leads to tension.
A recognition and acceptance  of this tension
can result in constructive, rather than destruc-
tive,  interaction.  Social  scientists,  as  well  as
natural  scientists,  are  obviously  for  human
progress.  There  must be a strong dose of op-
timism in all  of us, especially  when we work
in the  field of agricultural  and rural develop-
ment.  At  the  same time,  however,  that opti-
mism must be leavened  with realism-a  rec-
ognition that every technology in which there
is hope cannot, and should not necessarily,  be
applied immediately. If both agricultural econ-
omists and their natural science colleagues on
multidisciplinary  teams  recognize  that  they
share the same goals but play different roles in
pursuit of these goals,  this philosophical  ten-
sion can be healthy. The natural scientists can
help expand people's horizons in terms of  what
is possible.  And  agricultural  economists  can
help determine  which of the possibilities  are
feasible  and recommendable.  Mutual respect
for the respective  roles of each discipline  is a
critical  ingredient  for  multidisciplinary  en-
deavors.
Perceived Parasites
Another type of tension has great potential for
destructiveness.  That  tension  occurs  when
either agricultural  economists or their natural
science colleagues,  or both, perceive the other
group  to be parasitic.  In  applied,  multidisci-
plinary research  or extension  work,  this per-
ception sometimes develops out of the way in
which data are obtained.
A parasitic view of economists tends to arise,
for instance, when economists are brought into
multidisciplinary  programs  late  in the  game,
as  followers.  They are expected  in those situ-
ations to pick up and sort through accumulated
physical and biological  data and to do an eco-
nomic  analysis of the technology or interven-
tion which has been under study. The natural
scientists then sometimes view the economists
as either mere clerks  or, if the economists  au-
thor their findings themselves, as parasites who
are  getting  professional  mileage  out  of data
someone  else has worked  hard to  generate.
Agricultural  economists  sometimes  have
similar  views toward  natural  scientists.  It is
not unusual to  find  natural scientists  tacking
on their  own economic analyses at the end of
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their  studies.  Becoming  an economist is con-
sidered by some to be "as easy as falling off of
a log." This view of economics implies that "I
can do my own economics  as well as the econ-
omist, so why bother with him." However, the
economist  observing  this  process  often  sees
things differently.  He may see the natural sci-
entist as arrogant,  irresponsible,  and incorrect
in use of theory and method and, yes, parasitic.
The parasitic view  often results from the fact
that,  for the  natural  scientist  to do  his  own
economic  analysis,  he  may  have to  spend  a
great  deal of time in some economist's  office
obtaining  data  and  having  assumptions  and
estimation  methods  explained  to him.  In  ef-
fect, he may lean on the economist quite heavi-
ly for  assistance  but not consider  the  econo-
mist a real partner in the process. Economists
in this situation,  like  the natural  scientists  in
the previous paragraph,  may feel used.
This tension is greatly  reduced  when  agri-
cultural economists and natural scientists work
together as a team from the outset of a research
or extension program.  Mutual appreciation  of
respective roles is more likely to be engendered
when  this takes place  than when  agricultural
economists are brought in at the tail end. Mul-
tidiscipline authorship of publications, another
means of mitigating this tension, is also more
likely to occur when the various discipline rep-
resentatives  work together  on a project  from
its  inception.  In fact,  how reporting  and au-
thorship of research findings are to  be shared
should be discussed  up  front in all  multidis-
cipline projects.
It should be fully recognized,  however,  that
resources  will  not permit a  multidisciplinary
approach to every  agricultural  research prob-
lem  or  extension  information  need.  Natural
scientists will often have to work alone and to
borrow information  from agricultural  econo-
mists for a limited treatment of economic di-
mensions.  Likewise,  agricultural  economists
frequently will not have the luxury  of formal
collaboration with natural scientists; they must
then consult natural science literature and spe-
cialists in attempts to ensure that physical and
biological data used in their economic analyses
are the best available. When either natural sci-
entists or agricultural  economists  must "go it
alone"-and often they must-there needs to
be a good deal of care  and humility  in use  of
the data and assumptions borrowed from other
disciplines.  If that  care  and humility  are  ex-
ercised and if due credit is given for assistance
provided,  then  parasitic  perceptions  can  be
mitigated.
Discipline Chauvinism
Another type of  tension is more "internal" than
"between  disciplines,"  but it can be debilitat-
ing, nevertheless.  That  tension relates  to the
lower esteem  sometimes held by one's  disci-
pline  peers  for  multidisciplinary  research.2
This lower esteem may be attributable to the
frequent  necessity  of using  relatively  unso-
phisticated economic methodologies  and data
collection procedures  in multidisciplinary  re-
search; discipline purists often react quite neg-
atively to such compromises.  These compro-
mises are accepted better in extension than in
research circles.
In judging the multidisciplinary work of one's
agricultural  economics  peers,  whether  in  re-
search  or in extension,  there is need to exert
greater effort to distinguish between pragmatic
and simply  "sloppy"  methodologies.  Shifting
agricultural  economists'  professional  focus
from the heavy disciplinary orientation of the
post-World War II years toward a more "prob-
lem-solving" orientation (King and Sonka, pp.
13-15)  would help the profession to do that.
A heavy disciplinary focus tends to emphasize
either new and different methodologies or fine-
tuning of particular methods or models.  This
disciplinary focus has received priority  in the
agricultural  economics  profession's  journals,
as  well  as  in its  professional  reward  systems
generally, for the past twenty-five years. Prob-
lem-solving  and  subject  matter  foci,  on  the
other hand, place greater emphasis on decision
makers'  needs (Johnson,  1987). The latter fo-
cus,  more  so than the disciplinary  focus,  ac-
counts for a broad range of information needs
as well as for the fact that the decision-making
value  of additional  or  better information  in
each area must be balanced against the incre-
mental  cost of acquiring that information.  A
multidiscipline  team at  Michigan  State  Uni-
2 Johnson (1983,  1984) describes this attitude as a type of chau-
vinism which elevates  disciplinary  accomplishments while  deni-
grating academic activities, often multidisciplinary by nature, which
are focused on "subject matter" and "problem  solving."  Johnson
(1984,  p.  3) describes  problem  solving  research  or  activities  as
those "designed to solve a particular problem for a decision maker
who faces that particular problem in the world beyond academia"
and  subject  matter  research  or activities  as  those  "designed  to
produce  multidisciplinary information  on a subject  important to
a fairly well-defined group  of important  decision makers facing a
fairly  well-defined  set of important problems."
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versity,  in discussing peer recognition  and re-
lated  issues  of research  and  publication  em-
phasis,  has stated that,  "unfortunately,  work
that is too carefully  done  is sometimes  irrel-
evant  for  practical  decision  making"  (Black,
Waller, and Brook, p.  9).
Moreover,  by  its  very  nature,  multidis-
ciplinary  research  often  requires  more  time
than  does  disciplinary  research  to  reach  the
fruition stage.  Personnel evaluation processes
must recognize and account for that, especially
in  discipline-oriented  university  reward  sys-
tems.
"Top-down" versus "Bottom-up" Direction
To some, "top-down" direction may be another
source of tension. Nevertheless, university ad-
ministrators above the department level have
a crucial role to  play in determining the mul-
tidisciplinary  research  and  extension  agenda
for  agricultural  economics  and its sister agri-
cultural disciplines (Dobbs). Strong leadership
at the top is often essential if multidisciplinary
programs  involving several  disciplines are to
be undertaken successfully.  Research  and ex-
tension efforts involving only two agricultural
disciplines,  or  perhaps  even  three,  can  fre-
quently emerge  as "bottom-up"  efforts result-
ing  from  the  shared  interests  and  personal
compatibilities of individuals.  In contrast, the
success  of research  and  extension  programs
which involve  more  than  two or three  disci-
plines often depends upon "top-down"  initia-
tives.  University  and  college-level  priorities
must  be  clearly  conveyed-through  resource
allocations,  removal of administrative bottle-
necks,  and professional  rewards-if multidis-
ciplinary efforts are to be carried out in a timely
and productive manner.
A healthy balance between "bottom-up"  in-
put and  "top-down"  priority  setting  and  di-
rection is both possible and necessary for mul-
tidisciplinary research and extension to flourish
in departmentalized  university settings.
Other Tensions
Only a few of several  possible tensions  asso-
ciated with multidisciplinary research and ex-
tension have been discussed here. Lack of ap-
preciation for other disciplines' methodologies
can create special tensions in multidisciplinary
work;  data collection and analysis procedures
most appropriate  for  one  discipline  may not
be the most appropriate for another.  Problems
also arise if time is not spent and patience is
not  exercised  to  learn  the  vocabulary  and
something of the substance of the cooperating
disciplines  other  than  one's  own.  These  po-
tential  tensions  need  not  be  debilitating  to
multidisciplinary research and extension pro-
grams,  however,  if  mutual  empathy  exists
among agricultural  economists  and their nat-
ural science  colleagues.
Concluding  Thoughts on the Place  of
Multidisciplinary Work
The focus of this paper has been on multidis-
ciplinary research and extension involving ag-
ricultural  economics.  Multidisciplinary  di-
mensions to work in the agricultural economics
profession  have  existed  since  the turn of the
century.  Although  relative  emphases  on  dis-
ciplinary versus multidisciplinary work in ag-
ricultural  economics  have  varied  over  time,
the multidisciplinary dimensions remain valid
today.
It is important  to recognize,  however,  that
every profession  needs  ongoing,  strong disci-
pline efforts if it is to maintain intellectual vi-
tality  and,  indeed,  to  make  major  contribu-
tions to multidisciplinary efforts. Agricultural
economics is no exception.  Strong, discipline-
oriented research  and extension  programs  in
marketing  and  price  analysis,  economic  de-
velopment,  firm  decision  making,  and  re-
source  economics, for example,  are extremely
important in university academic departments
which  house  agricultural  economists.  Agri-
cultural  economists  who  are  pursuing  and
extending  new  knowledge  in their  discipline
tend to keep current on theoretical and meth-
odological  developments  and on recent  man-
agement  and  policy  findings.  New  theory,
methodology,  and findings  have valuable  ap-
plications in discipline-oriented  advice and as-
sistance provided by agricultural  economists.
This knowledge  is  also critical  if agricultural
economists  are to bring fresh insights to their
multidisciplinary  work with  natural scientists
and other social scientists. Academic units that
do not carry on strong discipline-oriented work
can expect  difficulty over time in maintaining
full  partnership  status  in  multidisciplinary
programs.
The optimal combination of disciplinary and
multidisciplinary  research and extension  in a
DobbsWestern Journal of Agricultural Economics
university department of agricultural econom-
ics will depend on the resources  and missions
of the particular university and department at
a given time. It will also depend on the back-
grounds and personal inclinations of available
staff.  For  reasons  put  forth  in  the  previous
paragraph,  however, a strong program  of dis-
cipline-oriented work is essential to the vitality
of any  agricultural economics  department.
At  the  same  time,  major  commitment  to
selected  multidisciplinary  activities  of high
priority  in terms  of the university's  mission
can enrich  an agricultural  economics  depart-
ment's  research  and  extension  program  and
enable  its  staff to address  certain  real-world
problems  in  more  complete  contexts  than
would be possible in disciplinary work  alone.
In  any  particular  department  of agricultural
economics,  some  staff may  be  involved only
in disciplinary work,  some may carry on only
multidisciplinary work, and some may have  a
hand  in  both.  If there  is  strong  interaction
among  the  collection  of agricultural  econo-
mists, the  strengths of both  disciplinary  and
multidisciplinary work will reinforce each oth-
er.
[Received August 1985; final revision
received November 1986.]
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